British Pedal Car Championship 2016: ROUND 5&6 ENTRY FORM
http://pedalcarracing.info
Please accept this entry for the Blackbushe Weekend to be held on Sat 3rd / Sun 4th September2016
Data Protection: Your details will not be passed to anyone outside the BFPCR or used for any non-pedalcar purposes.

Team Name
Team Manager
Tel (inc. code)
Mobile
Email

Address

Post code

Car / squad name:
For notes on filling in this form, see page 2

1

PC (Ages)
2 3 4

Total number of cars entered:

PC Other
Z D F

Car
Number

Transponders
Got
Need

Additional transponders needed:

First aid: We will have a dedicated first aider or a St. John Ambulance at all events but, in an emergency, we may wish
to call upon other people with first aid training. If any of your team has a current first aid qualification and would be
willing to help if necessary, please name them here:
First aider:

Mailing list: Unless already on it, the email (or postal if no email provided) address given above will be added
to the BFPCR’s mailing list unless you tick this box:

Race fees for this race - The race fee scale for on time entries is

Race fees:
th

ie every 4 car is free. (no
additional discount for PCD/PC0)

Car1 Car2 Car3 Car4 Car5 Car6 Car7 Car8
£30
£6
£90 £90
£120 £150 £180 £180
Late entries are charged at £50 per car regardless of number of cars or drivers!

(if paid online, enter order number)

£

Transponder costs (if any) - Transponders cost £20 each.
All cars must have one for lap counting. Their life expectancy is 5 years minimum. If returned in
good condition after a single race, £10 will be refunded

BFPCR registration fee (if not yet paid)

Transponders:
(if paid online, enter order number)

£
BFPCR Registration:
(if paid online, enter order number)

You have two options here. You can either pay the annual registration fee of £30 per team,
which covers your team for the whole season irrespective of the number of cars or races your
team enters, or you can pay the individual one-off race fee of £20 per team per race. If you £
enter multiple races/cars it’s cheaper to pay the annual fee. Paying this fee after a race does
Total fees:
NOT entitle your team to retrospective discounts or refunds. If you have already paid the fee (if paid online, enter order number)
(e.g. online or at or before an earlier event), enter "paid" or the shop order number.
By entering any BPCC event I agree that the team squad(s) indicated above will abide by all £
rules, safety instructions & conditions applicable to the event and the Championship.
(team manager)
Signed:
Date:
Please return this form to: Dave Ralphs, 29 Hazel Road, Botley, Oxford, OX2 9LE
Email blackbushe@pedalcarracing.info
On or before: Saturday 1 st August (closing date)
Please make cheques payable to"BFPCR"
NOTES: All entries received after this closing date will be charged at the "late entries" rate, above. All fees are nonrefundable except in the event of the race being cancelled. Late entries may be required to start at the back of the grid.

Driver registration
All drivers attending BPCC races are required to be registered with the BFPCR.
During the course of this season we hope to implement an electronic (online) registration system which
will allow team managers to easily register and update their drivers’ details via our website.
However until advised that this system is in place please follow the procedure below.
License numbers are no longer issued, registration is done by entering a drivers name, d.o.b., Gender and
class on the race team sheet. All drivers for a team must be entered on the team sheet at each race. Drivers
may be asked to confirm their d.o.b. to a race official/race controller at any reasonable time. It is the team
managers’ responsibility to ensure that correct details are entered and that drivers race in the correct car
and class. Team sheets must be fully and correctly completed and handed in when car(s) are sent to
scrutineering before the start of racing. Any team not submitting a team sheet will not be permitted to
race until a correctly completed team sheet is handed in to Race Control.
Please make cheques payable to “BFPCR”. If necessary, use additional copies of this page.
All details given here are kept confidential and will not be passed to any other body.

